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SLiT TO QUIET TiTLE

Case Higgle Smith Houser vs Charles Smith

J
fJ Tried Before Judge tiles

ACTION TO RECOVER SI5COO ON A NOTE

Vr damp 0 tttriartc et ri tefelaetJ-

udge

I

Ig-

h

ShIre heard today the rue of
Maggie tSmith Houser vs Chirlcsf-

emlthr let tl Morgan A W Carlson
and Salt Luke City an notion brought
to quiet title to certain rent Oriole In-

n trait Lake City Attorney C S 1atlcr
non atpeared In behalf at the plalnllfl
and Attorney II E nooth fur tire de-

fendant The complaint alleges that
jirlor to tOo 30th say of December

1 ISSi plaintiff was the wife of defend-

ant Charles Smith and that since tOrn

the has interinarleil Charles stouter
i0 On the aforementioned data plalnllff
i rays ho obtained u derrepf divorce

from her husband as wtll as judgment
ti for J3COO alImony to be scald In In-

stallments of J 000 every six monthx
Until the whole amount was paid

The decree provided that tho Judg-

ment thouM constitute a IIret lien on
u piece of property on Ilrst North
street It Is then set out that defend-

ants Joel II Morgan and A W
Carlson claimed an Interest In the
property adverse to tier plaintiff On
the Hth of Auffust 1894 a tsao I

II
cetot being due and unpaid
slaintirt sale the aused ao-

eneontlon to be cried uponII the property which was sold by the
caused an execution to be Issued upon

14 the property which wan toOt
United States marshal and bought In

j

i by plaintiff the considerationI irvingjt SI62I On the COlt of June 1S94 the
1 ti property not having been redeemed
nil 04 mrshal ded to the premiere woe

r rti executed and delivered Jj the plaintiff
IOtt It IIs then set out that In December

1813 the city recorder executed an In-

strument purporting to be a dent tn
t conveying Morgan Interest to trait

t Like City on account of the nonpayIT-
TMitft of city tenet accented against the

clck property Ilalntlff alleges that the
deed conveying the property to tire city

t I IIs Invalid because the provisions of the
tate In giving notice to the cotter toot
not complied with and for the further
tramon that Morn tend no toterent In

ioN tier property at the time of the levy
role and conveyance It Is further al-
leged that the defendant Charter
Fmltb occupied the premises after theI

30th of December 1S02 but whether
by reneon of artalm of ownerohlp or
on a tenant of omen of the rodofend

fc ants plaintiff Is unable to stole
I The defendants In answering deny

plaintiff allgo lion nod also deny her
II dispute

title to any portion of the lproperty In

The cu wno teat concluded at prom

f Ume

SUIT 0V A tItttIihtOtlT NOTf

I Aetto crAter Whitoryt Itreaeee the
tem of lean

Ja The can of Ann Ij Whitney vs JoeI B Illchards W Itlchards end tort
W nichards Is being trIed before a
Jury In Judge Cherrys court today
Action Is brourhl to recover J15r00 and

i Interest alleged to be due on a prom-
issory note eTecutd to the plaintiff In
ISM The defendants In the antecerad
mil that they executed the note lor-
the um speclned but deny that plain
till IIs still the owner of tho note and
further deny that titers Iis any tam-
whatever due or payable on It Fur-
ther answering defendant ray that
the note wee the indetctedoetrof Jot

IUchard cad thut W tO Hlchard
and Lt W itlrhardn were Joint mak
ers merely for the accommodation of
Joe S nod as sureties U IU then al-

ledKcdci that defendant Jot S Illchards
I for tho purpose of discharging and

satisfying the note conveved to the
plaintiff certain real estate which was
accepted by the plaintiff In full satis-
faction and dlschaiee of the note 1l-
IIIs admitted that there IIs an toeum
branee of StiNt on the property which

detndonl coy will be cancelled and-
relented In One time

Hwlln te CrucIble are thrttor
ness for the blalnllff nnd Williams
Soma Colt 0 Sutherland rcprtsent the
deColan-

lMIr the testimony for the plainti-
ffs In Attorney Williams moved for
a nonsuit which the court overruledI

VOte defense was putting In Its tcsll
nuns thIs atternoon

i WEATHER VANE

r Observations Taken at Utah Idaho Montana

and Wyoming Stations

I
j Weather reports nhnerleg abserru-

tlons at S am today
Salt rake Baromete Moot tern

peralure 411j minimum 40 wind
i eoulheast lights cloudy

linker CIOyliarotnrtee bolt Oemn
J iperature 40 minimum 30 wind Went

10 miles per hour rain 01 ot un Inch
cloudy

Cheyenne llarometer J37C tern
yorutare 44 minimum M wind wet
24 mIles per hour partly cloudy

Havre llarometer 2304 tempera
tore 30 minimum 30 wind west 12

miles per hour portly cloudy
Helena llaromeler 2078 tempera

Once 44 minimum 40 wind southwest
21 miler per hour rain 09 of an Inch
cloudy

Miles City llarometer 29054 tem-
perature 40 minimum 32 wind west
14 miles per hour rain 14 ot an Inch
cloudy

0 Idaho Fall naromtrr 20 9S tem-
peratureI 42 minimum wind south
30 miles per hour cloudy

Wlnnemiieca Itarometer lIlt tem-
perature 42 minimum30 wind south
light cloudy

General und local forecasts for
hours ending 8pm Thursday

Par Utah forecast rondo at San
Franslseo 1alr In snulli purllon
cloudy In north jwrtlon wllh local rain
In extreme north portion tonight andThursday stationary temperature

For Salt Lake City nnd vicinity
Probably rain tonight Thursday fair
stallonary temperature

1 i J II SMITH
Observer Weather Bureau

Todays temperature shown In thi
tao simile lucrmcmettr given blow
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The Suprm Court today denlrd the
petltiats fer a rehoalnll In the
of Tioe Dear iilomr Voolley Oroh1e-
nmpuny te P M Hnnley et nl and
Jomet Juhnun me Jeremiah lIcloboib-

folloerteig
ot 1-

1The geotletoee 0mnonN-
IsolrrJy to terse on potlt Jacore-

to
wore

worn on olr lIre JUdll Cherry
ronrl tooJny 05 G MAtlhews Jhn
I llbeoncllrid W R Petgaie IInd ChA-
on Ilird Ileert N Jrnkloe on1 Ja-

lIckr wore xcued tvmlononil-
yII mate of 11 K Watcn vt ibm-

ijtoia ttodoceeaamsahy beot Iren ntt-
Ied no tof roecet and wo ordered die
netnoei by Jiedge hrry today

WlIJlan lIorbrt ct al tiled
lIOttet

com
In equity togoiiett Illzl1 Dn-rI 0oooetal In the Thlnl dltrldr-

ourt today In which It Is nuked that
the tItle to several tracts ot land tea

Salt Lion ounty be quieted

CITY SCHOOL ELECTIONSS

Question of Districting a City for Voting Pur-

poses and the Providing of Booths

IIobt TteO Word Iteell Itiebmet loin
YIcllo lllorl r Thre 1U-

IIdrd Vatel lOch

Deputy Attorney Oeneiut Denner X
Smith submitted on opinion to lion
John It Iark superintendent ut pub
110 tInstruction today on the question
of whether tin general election law

jverns the conduct of sjhool elections
to cities of tier nrst and second rIots-

Ste Smith holds that the general elec-

tion law should be followed In nil par

culars excepting as l10 Indicated In

ectlon 7 of the school law tOut the-

oIly be districted cod bojtlm imr pro

Wed The opinion IIs as follows
We are In receipt of your favor of

the 2nd boot nuking tile following

ucstlons In referencu to school elec-

ons In cities ot the second class
Will you pleac Inform me If lobsI

eoulred to havu voting booths In

chool elections Alou Is It required to
hart n voting dUtrlct foe every three
hand ned voters JIB In tire city elections
or will the law be compiled with If the
rating be by wards that Is a voting
dteirlelt and a ward brIng synonymous
In far as the school election IIs con-

cerned 7
Replylng thereto would nay that

ve find In section 7 chapter 13 page
1t3 of the school law ot 18J7 tint nine

tlon for the mclnberB of the bard of
education bo rolled andhaled and the ot returns shall
be mid and the quillflcatlon of rIce

tor slealt Iton an prooldet In the generul-
ceglrlrotboO nod eleotbon law except
at tei teemloit 7 provided I nlo pro
rider that there mutt be leoet one
otlng place In each municipal word
Tiern follows certain provisions Chang

lee the manner of curryIng on the
lection kind of ballots cod envelopes
to be used from that provided In the
eneral election law Theeemoeonl-
Ion vet In tier board of education
uch powers relative 10 reheat elections
a s are exercised by the booed of roun
ty rommlslone In other rmert000t-
The bonnet of county commissioners
under suhdlvlilons 2 and 3 of section
2t page 521 of the lows of 1S9H being
the county government bi credo
horlzed to divide the Into rIce
tlon districts sod to abolishor change
the same appoint Inpectors and
jadgee roneaer tho rlertlno rlurn
Ierlomo election districts for rcrthere Oomnlrref voters

I nonlO ntolee Von therefore to eli

tIde the municipal wld Into election
tlItrlcme containing nut more thou
there hunlrd voternecrh barIng n-
tInt ono tOlIng plkce to enrh neonlri-
pot word that booths he provided nod
the lection curried on In all partlcu
lore na provloJ1 ly tteo general Iec
Unn Iw 0015 derlntieg howcr cc-

it IndIcateS to oecllon 7 of ttee Chool
electIon law

WANT IT TO BE BIPARTISAN

Sentiment for an Equal Number of Democrats
and Republicans on the Board of Edu cation

A nllmnl teemo to he prlnglng
up In different parts of the city In ta
roe of n hlpnrlan hOAr < ot educ-

lon to be chosen at the election three
Ivnce I Is argued that the

present political compUxlon of the
board Ho Democrats sect Ore Re-

publicans IIs the proper status and that
steps should btaken to continue that
condition The only objection offered
on the part of those who desire the
political equality Indicated Is that the
division of membership at present U
not honed upon apro rata by wards
Ice Instinte First has two Re-

publican
¬

the Third two Democrats
the Fourth too Democrats tOts FlftlI
two Republicans The Second alone
lode n Democrat and Republican The
desire IIs to have the name rule apply
In nIb ot the other wards lint there-
In some opposition to thl Idea among
ltli Republicans nnd Democrats the
latter being anxious for a BtralK-
httcktt where they predominate poiltl
colby und the former favoring the-

me proposition wher they outnum-
bcr the Democrats

SUGAR FACTORY ITEMS

The Years Run Was fished on Saturday

Visi

The Lehl Banner The Hngar com
pony paid a dividend of pir coat on
Thursday

The III of the Ulnr WaS run out at-

the
t

factory on Saturday night and tIer
years run Is finished A force of men
nre still at work cleaning nod repairing
the machinery which will likely keel
thm busy until Christmas

The reerot god wathr has given
tltx Cumen a goot rhaoeo lu get theIr
land nnt In gootl iondilios forpowsdcent crop Thy nw macno-
to mobIle the temoeIlt of fall tclateine

Ironer Austin rlcnltural superln-
tendcnt of the sugar Colors will milkextended nab to other sugar ted
districts In this country to ascertal
the best methods of overcoming lbs
blight nhlch nffectid so many beet
hero this year He understands his busl
ness thoroughly coot his trip should 0n
of great benefit to the beet farmers
hero We have kept to the front no far
and dont Intend to get behind

Serepta Claytons Funeral

The funeral services over the re-

mutiil of Alice Serepta Cia tnei
daughter of Newell 1 and Alice Clay-
ton wIll bo held tomorrow Thursdiy
from the parents ienldeove 401 out-
hRcn1 Weeteireet 00 2 pm Thou
dnIrlng tot vIne the remain nay do
no hntweelt the hour of 52 and 2

ocloclc

NU
lEt

impinyinr
I
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More Votes Cast Than There Were Names In

tho Poll BOOk

TE DISTRICT TEMPORARILY PASSE

Irl r limns In IliiVolo Cor Jo-

rlnl kh IhUtl It lorh-

Th thIrd day work on the convene
of Ieton return was comtoeocced-
h5 the City Council at 130 this after
oon District 23 In which n tangle
wn found yesterday was herO token

11 but Immediately passed until
tierI rouge In the proceedings when

lola ioprd omo explanton for thee Ir
egularlty would Jut lion
i3 persons tould luc voted when
here were but 215 names on the poll
boolt be omewht of conundrum
Members ot the board Inquired
Iota the miller somewhat lout evening
and today but el still at sea when
they resumed work thin afternoon
District 20 tho last In thy Second muni-
cipal ward was speedily disposed of
and was found to be all light with the
exception that the reglstrj and poll
lists had ont been certified to

nEON ON TUB TI11UD
District 27 the first In Olin Third

municipal word won next canvassed
It save Hall attorney 113 votes In-

stead of 107 as reported on tOte night
and day following election No Irre-

larll mmccc dlicovered In district 28

CLAnK LOSES TWO VOTES
On district 29 It was ascertained Ihtl-

wo vote credited to Mr Clark for
Major had ihen scratched out by
nnmhr of One lines being drawn
Imuh them Th crtchd lotos

ml HrruUnlz1 hy nm-
hr and eud e rite e bIllIe dleulonI-

loSd mod tiot the 1100 veime In-

quUun he lImlnaled Ohrecedacbog
the Vale if n 103 00
eIIirlmt to III rT11ofrg toot r rdon Ihe following vole

eoAlen llucklenielil Hnywi-
Le
Newellrhon Lloyd Itloll art WIcomb

Nays Mulvey OMeara iamcay3
hentCalllslr Morris
Excused DaleL-
Th returns In this district nlo

failed to Indicate what dlipojttlon hot
been mad of CIte ballots They

dlstilct

olno unccrltNT
No ndlorepatcl found In

Mrs Romneys funera-

lFunral servlca ur the remains ot
Mrs 10hr J Ilomney will bo todd
from he Twentieth word meeting
hou on Thus the tIll inst rom
mnclng at 2 Ip rn Fie-nd ore In-

vlled

L D S COLLEGE FOUNDING

Anniversary Exercises to be Held in the Tab
ernacle on Sunday Evening Next

TIe twelfth anniversary of the
oundlng of the Latterday Saints col
log of this city will be liltingly rein

rated at the Tabernacle on Sunday
veiling next
The faculty and students of the Instl-

ullon have had tho ellmlnary prep

arUon undr way foreono 1m and
ntlrlpate-
bservanc

a eotaobac d ucctul
Jldr It I blobertrteliI

dlvo th annlrerary orlon and a
mrlecb progrm wit be nn

dred The nrclse braIn
unbll 81 In ordo thot the regular
combo servlc tIe vorluos wards
mlKht not be IntrCerOt with

On Monday allrmononarnrrptiou wiIce mold at the tulle go after which Cot
bell will 1 Indulged In

A FATAL ACCIDENT

I
Death as the Sequence

Castledale
of a Hunting Trip In

Spring Glen Carbon Co Utah
November 7 1897-

To tho Fdltor
A end occIdent happened to Sid-

etlararseeanoflleebnetocdltJbluv
ngc at Cnstledale As he and his
younger brother was out hunting with
a singlebarrel breachloading shot-
gun h came up liehlnd lila little
brolher who was swinging a a Ill
ngBtlck around and tot tho gun
doil It umet Oeameil hit left nrmoplt over
the martin of the gao I trothee told

tlet know tout hr woo ood the
Btlck struck the hammer of the gun
endS knocked It off The load went up
through the shoulder cod shot tell one
of the artol of the har told the
lortor Thl heppeorol on Ore 21hlIngered tIll the Sntia end10 loed

am Os sold hc would like to live loot
It the le tt d him he was willing
tn go-

back
At unwere about move

10 their to mer home In CurIng
01cc they broimht the remains Here
for lotermoot Ih true laid nay on
Not Ott lIe Iboald hoer been 17 year
mlii tn tetre oetneu t The nccMent has
cod 0 loom nur the ptncc an hoe-

derouaa I woe belouad all tleat nw-
hll AVM MILM3U

Shadow of Herself

Stomach Was Too Weak-
to Retain Food

A Complete Curs Effected by
Hoods Sarsaparilla

Plow Enjoying Otto cot of Health
I With Dlcostlon Perfect

My mother wn lubject to sick head
aeho nd IadIgoallaa lor doom a par
Sho l unable to stand hoe toy length
ol time and was obliged to stay In i dark
room an she could not bear the light Sho
had mloappctlincolatnIeceadhemtaooaoh
was so weak the could not retain what
Coot the did cut She attn had severe

pan IIn her head Sho suffered smucfi
iho became but tbs shadow her

roll One diy I happened to rend a tn
Unionist about Hoods Boraaparllla It-

Coundod So Truthful
I persuided tier to try thin medicine
Ikforo fluUhlng the first bottle there was
an improvement In her condition She no
longer threw up her food nod her head-
ache woe not cancera She took Ill all
lour bottles ot Hoods Saruparllln tail-
ecreellbonmnsiiaodsylltasaderaioed
ther eibt She IU non cnjorlng tin Lent
oh Item dIgestIon IIs food nod cbs
eon almost anything nho wishes Hho
Is 4J years old and taps she lenIn an well
M when she was 1G Hoods SanaparllU
mdo n mmldlet 000ra In I demote
Miss MAR MASCAIUF Ironton Ohio

Moods Sarsaparilla
ttlie hottln Met the One True lllood Purifier
rriiantl only by C IJIooJ CoIo HIMm

Hoods PUls h oSJ ea rt

I

I J f

BIlLy Years Ago

1lhe cudle la which eeegem ec

TOtal thought nI a plollaothcople hulg
A remedy 1050 would mIt bIle ann

lor the aIUd tlat ecmtrtt4m-
blh pain

TeaI samnuparlU 1 mnadrycu halO
by Ayor load go az

Ayers Sarsaparilla
WIle in Its infancy half a cen-

tury
¬

ago Today Jt doth bo-

Ltrido the narrow world talon a
coloasus What is tho socrot-
of its power Its cures Tho
number of them I Tho wonder
of thorn Imitators have fol-

lowed
¬

it from the beginning of
its success They bugs still bo
hind it Woarlns tho only
medal granted to sarsaparilla
In tho Worlds Fair of 1803-
it points proudly to Us record
Others Imitate the remedy
toy cant imitate the record

So Years of Cures
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A MILL RACE MYSTERY

Piercing Cries of an Unknown Person

tract a Crowd but None to Rescue-

A mvfltcry surrounds the Ice worlta
In West Ann street eRe a Los Aneelcs
special to the San Tram Isco Chronicle
of Nov S Saturday nliht Sire Mar
paret Harrlsan was slarlled iby hear
Ins shouts from the wheelhouue ot the
Ice oil meat Is and lot out ho in-

tailgate as tOld other neighbors The
whcelhouse Is constructed of rough
unpalnted boards ont contains a
iwcntyfoot w ilerwhcel Above tire

caking 0 the wh1 cm It tevbe100d-

could lo heard Ithe walling of n mm
calling upon the Savior for ncslsttince
Loud lamentation ont hearlienvllng
appeals broke tin mill nlehl air und
people flocked about but not one of
them nlur1 to olen tloo clod Odor
to the houoe hut BtuOI too frlghln1
to Oct 00011 SIr gr CIho Ibood nlrb-
S tmlephonoI Ike polIce elation

The 1111cc dId catt aosccer immdccill ¬

tely but soon after Abel Thorni oni
of tide stockholders arrived nnd alone
with hands extcndul for he was blind
having lost his cjcslght by accident
the works several yearn ago he pro-
ceeded to Investigate lie got only
for as the top of the platform nhete
the door was when he fell oIl sustain-
ing a sprained ankle and was helped
homo This seemed to break the spell
and bystanders stalled toe the malm-

Oh Scot protect me Jestie thou
friend of sinners hive mercy ohXKnl
my iother rome to my crelaloneer nod
nave me uldnly cam a loodlrt
rending cry My Oodl ahoy the
nolocrll tollow1 Otidi tb macma on-

of a falling body and nIl was still
The patrol agon with Ore polICemen

dashed up and the building woe en-

tered hnl nsign uC o mn was bOnd
The polIce no treorm It thr Omue-
legfootconjotnlanondlf nnycne foitte-

oct00 hI te moehmt tlreongh a thIelyI
Inrh pIpe to th opnlng at lho lower
hmOee of Ohm Toe Angeles street roil
way nar ttie Arcade tlepidt ore dIn
lonc s away The dllatorlness or thOe
who should hove mod an Investlsra
lIon of the mire Is censured ns It may
teove ben responsible for the loss of-
none Inlortunat human wh wnrnnoht the nod menuhlc to en-
trbrata himself when death star him
In the faeo

PREFERENCE RIGHT APPLICATIONS

Stale Land Board Discusses the Question and

Appoint a Committee

I
The State land board nt n rnVetlng

loday discussed the melho ofjcon-
slderlng ymefereomne 0p01iiatIdde-
for the purchase of chol Iotodd A
rommtOtee eonltnl of Commision-

MacCrlcr4 Walon nod
woe appointed purp1 of-
fonmntolbng tho mot expdltouandth-orough method for
the numrou oppllcattoos for the pelt
chore of metoool lands nod the tjp-
Italeom000e mnd Oh croon TIe com
molttee mt thhs ofterndo n ond will
Iou hUe relor ct a mnrhidg ot thn
hoard to tamnmtnov morning

Injhe European Mission

Millennial star Oct 01
llrl raccoon Appointments Elder

C 1 Oalbrnlth of the N comae Ole non
Crnc has bon honor hly rlad to
return hOI October SO 1897 01 ac-

count of the serious lllnemi of lib
father

SOlder Frederick has beenPIIrhonorably sodeanod or
the Netherlands mission to rolnrn
homo November I lieN Helian pent
three years In missionary Held and
Cor tho pat rierre monU has pr
tided or tieo aubove named mllolilidcr A L Farrell han Ieon ap
painted to RIder II pro
oldbnc over the Nlherlad mlsaonElder John 13 Thurgood of Nocat conCornc hUM Ion honorb-lyrlen homereturn October 30

Elder Charles W Nlbley Jr has benhonorably released fronr lnlx rlng
the Scottish conference to return home
November 11 18J7 Klder Nlbley ful-
filled a mission to the Southern States
II
M SA Just prior to coming here Sort

E1d>r ndnln D Harrison hear been
released teem laboring In the New

conference and appointed to In
her a a trnvelln Elder In the DIr
oinghom c9nCrnce

Talrnage oRome

Next Friday evening at 8 oclock Dr
Jame K Talmage will Ilecture tn the
University students and the public
generally on the subject of Home The
lecture room of the Ibrlor building
will bu1 for the Dr Tal
mage ben at Home several times
and has sixty stereoptlrou vIew
with which the lelur will bo Illu-
itrited Th eeerun some of the
rcrrataiakle In Homo nod Dr TI-
magOB pereonnt cmervatlaom of Stoem
will mike theme oIl the mare Inlerll-og Tho proceeds of the lrlur gu to
pay debts of student organlzUon

Tribute to lumen Simpklns

Iron County Record Tin death of
James Slmpklns U the loot net In tRIO

life dramaof one of Iron countys most
enterprising and useful cltlien ilrS-

lmpklns wan among tic tint tocost
lola lot In Utah s greatest mineralI
county ito fatnJillshed the nrst
woolen mills and assisted In tetablUh
Ing the nrst teen foundries within tIde
district With hlti own hands he buithe tint threshing mat hlne ever
southern Utah and that too out of
ociy uch old tecropa Of icon anon raubl-
getlorr He spent his alt In his woulen
mill enterprise lout labored faithfully
no1 uncomplllnlngly ndbtO the hamumem
and nnvll for a livelihood not ve-

oulil

In lea nutumn he woe not Idle lIe
teot habll of ledusier whl-
eharld tllemrlvre to lion Ilt oet el
bog ae hi arm bed power tn wield
a hommer thn cherCul mIne oC Ole lb
oil be hoard Mr Slmpklnn et-
on lample worthy of pittern nnd hIs-

neirtoro will long remain green with
Oh ornw000wrro asolted lh him

WALKER BOUND OVER-

A Nfchtwatchman Must Answer to the Dislric
Courl for Burglary

J1 1 Walker who for some months
pot has patrolled ns nlishtwntchmm
the block boundtd by Third and PatrOl
South ned State and Ilast Timple
streets was arrested last evening by
Olllcer John Roberts charited with
burglarizing the Ivnhnlter llottling
work on Plate street In the police
rococo thIs ofhnco000 JoIlea Wngcr
listened to tonvlnclng testimony end
then bould Ohs dereldnnt over to the
dltrll curt to lob if 000

I said to bo on exmmber

ldf ldplliO fo00 oot otooot-
ime
PI hZnhU at the Utah Sire

waR 0 llvt Idled nlghl
wathman ref ecreo I to atIlock10 rS was abtoaubotreel
to the regular IblIO fercr which
ca 101 th eVurumec y bud Rlnlyn-lKhl tOre trenhaltr reintcllebaroe I teat
tdeieglantzd the thlC goIng through
the front lour and Icalng tn honcrt
uC igore tomvoes Hobt l SelgCI
nnd Doleettve Sh pelt on the
rune 0111 suplel rUlg on Wntkrthy ntrdas wnl to hun iootr 211

wet Irt Sonth eRect nod on the
ttreegih of Oeourc h wner000 ren
cocked UI tIaee and fannd tIle slolncigar

MINOR MENTION

Join WI of ol Luke chonly bloc
ceenromr mlnelaned a otory puhlc bs
Gov WelH

Robert nrlacoo reports nt the pollr
station the Ibeft of n double clncl
toddle from his premises

Kugene Watts ngetl 2 of Murray
101 Oertrude lark 18 of Mill

were granted a license to mair
today-

Extendedvisitlo
J It Ie Icon who haH hen on on

New York boston
and other eastern cities Is home again
ray tOte nutto Mlnei

Report toe It that lIck Hot
Huilncs properly Is lo be sold to nn-
IMstcrn syndlcale n repri tentative of
uhlch Is now In the city

Iteport has It that Jesse Knight has
secured tonlrol of the Ulchmond
Anaconda nl Tlnllc by baying up 306
000 shares for the sum ut Jiotoo-

VfMi the mark problem across Us
face the police slallon has a report
of clothes line rb1ry nt Mrs King
lions 4V north West stltel

Jnhn Heir Jr of Hall Lake counly
JI J Turrer of Emery and C A
Ii of Oiaeotch nereromnonlecboordl-
tiotocIcn public byGovernor Wills tu-

dal
TI board of education Is making

prepkratlooe for Ihe nppolnlment of
JudTC aol for oac00e000g the electIon
to Iv held on the ftrl Weetonoday to-

0emrmolder
Tho Salt Lake SOloing Improve

en mnleernsdan y flied nn omoedneent to
ill nrflclfs of liuorporntlim with the
blalu iVcrelary today Increasing the
apllal t toe k of tIcs comptny from
150000 til 110000-

0HtualTime Improvement League
announce the llrst of Its series of
lectures to this evening nt 750 In the
League rooms when Pi of A C Whit-
Ing ot tIeI

IJiiUerslty ot Ulnh wilt toll
m Ilshes nd How They Live

Kther r Cavllsie aged 21 and Maud
M Harmon Sged 19 both of MICreek Salt Lalte counts also
It Prall nged 22 and Klnll Mourey
name ocr both of Salt take CIty
Oanc herd runtc Icne to wed

Marriage license i were grimlcd this
lernuon to Jamre IOsoc oolcd 51 oC

Corlnne Iloxelder county uid 11101Rot he aged 18 of Silt Lake City
to Thomas II Brighton ageil 37 nod
50 nrgame t Lang aged 31 bot1 of this
city

Ilarry Joseph the well I known eur
yyor end mining man donned a nw
suit of clothes at the Theater Monday
evening and It IIs said of him tunt be-

cause of the tailor forgetting to sew up
the pockets the genial Harry was out
and blared In the sum of J20

The storms of the past fUr dOn
have had the tffect of drlvln large
numbr of nhrcp Irom the montalo
In the alrn port ofthe StaIr to th
desert upon Oh ewes where thay will
bo winteredI The reports lIre that
cheep hove tamearreit nell and lr In
good conditon far winter

Henry F Carter charged will vio-

lating lb estray ordinance had a
hearing In the police curt to3a nod
was discharge It was ulleRol liy
Pat Ieeny that Carter hot Olept on

Iroy home In his poieeme00 ct lunger
than the law allowed without turning
Oh same over to tho proper authorities

Nd Wiliam who durIng the
monlh loot Coos doIng tIme In
the city Jail for the theft 0frrveccoll oC h nrere and wlmn uncmonl-
olsly left the Intltuton when only
about third tme h oil en
pored hot I eeretoane 4 thom One

Itr the taptore being cttelhitilbe to
efforts of Directive Sheets end

Patrolman Hempol

Lat venlng a chootlog occurred to
the vicinity of State street and Com-

mercial ally Olllcer Shannon Hiding
the suffering of an alleged ttiped
horse by sending a blot through Itt
brain John horptacrown < the animal dod it Is
trying to dispose of It for a better one
to another trader known a Srotty
Jack

The Good NotAlways Beautiful

To be good remarked the offhand
philosopher Is to be beautiful

WI rpled the mln who watry
log 10 a rcouch in form I

Mebhe Its the exception ns
proves the rule

What do you mean 7
I was thlnkln bout a possum

Theres no denying Oh tpeeaism-
Ighty good but ye cant never mnke
no think Its purty Washington

Star

HeI Istrange you womn dont
horrlhly big hits In chunih

Ihellut It would not bo fair The men
I

hlv no chanco to get even by golig
out hetwren

Journal
the ante In IhurhId-lanapol

1IIII1ISII OS4IN IX IMII1
TrIbe onel llaokuCsnlptlfty Mail

sullied ii n ilUouiultnl

Climb Nov 10 Official dtepatchos
received today from the Drltlsh camp
In tho Maldan Volley tell of n rccon-
nolsfcance In force by the llrlt1vrhlch nsultod qulta cerloubly
gayemnoentfae-

fOe m movement an commanded by
Rrlgadler neneral slmcol and the
Ilrltlsh force Dorset
shire regiment the Northampton
regiment a regiment of Blkha and two
lotteries of artillery This column
moved yesterday to BamnSar tOld
liaclirx tho summit of the mountain
with little resistance her It went In-
to camp but soon tIred upon
the main 1011 Tilt latter movement
tea di by wrlous losses Tho
Insurgent tribesmen folloncd the col-
umn In ctrndg force swarmln brai-
nlebited tha rocks chovUng wonderful
andboelly cod kroplogalohrov y crc
nt shoit range upon the Ilrltlsh troopit
Only the admirable disposition toads
by renernl I Wntmacott of his troops
saved the rear guard TOte general per-
sonally held th croon together and saw
all the wounded tnken away Uforc he
rethed himself

On tha Way back to camp the trans-
port of the wounded was greatly ham
Ind by the fact that the troops had

reevrr feorfally trohenreontry urroundd on III rIder 0ytrooeinn-
of Iho rncmy nklnnbeheee VIeruole
was Inleected very hlnId porIe-
or so by deep mnVIten and i tlmotnohlln
the nwrrnne go to pnslng
through tide ground the lrlbemen rushed upon them fearlessly
making their way up the ravines to
clone iiunrters The Northampton
shire regiment suffered tOo mot many
casualties Mini Incurred while cay

tIelr wocmnOedInA the wounded reached camp about
dark and It IIs 811 Uped that themissing officer twelve men will
reach con1 safety

The of the unlInk was abutfifty men killed and wounded

Lor VIn Itoettl tIrrleo
aiasgovv Nov 10TIe officials of thejoiners union hone posted notices In all

the hopof tile city forbidding imemo

brs of the union to hang dour mud
In tile United states or to
fadore d Ji<lnery Imported from Amer-
ica The ron for this notice Is It IIs
said that speculative builders have
hen Importing large quantities ot all
ci atees of maumeturd wood

lrII ohtmh-
Washington No 00The Jresldenl

mails the following appointments
Charles W Krlndrlek ot M to be

consul Rfnrral aMonterey lIen
Archibald A juung uncror QC CUB

toms for the port of Indian Ind
John 11 Diwyon rpoclal

drugs medicines and chemicals jrrl
dutrlcl of Han riaticlsco

ChRIs
Ot UTell postmnster Iendle

UMIIS IACMIC UIK1ANI7 TIOV-

It In In be Oii1lrl hy Mntiary 19-

OmaIu
lutngiil the llpp rlintntM

Neb Nov 10 President B

1 1 Clark of tile Union PncltlC wires
hndqullte from kIn home ut St

his hialtll tend mnotmr loll-
Yhnllrved that tcoat loiter lOonInlho ioaI bl In ynr Mr Clark Iit-

cepecle t In Onniulta horllY to Join the
lOooei ersrccelyert tn a tonCerenc wIth
ludge Saab mover the final rport to
be mal to the deral rourl No on-

II
it the hcfedqunrte

Core vC thelJnlonTaolnc rwk1t x
peeled that It itIll be done
Jan It Is siild that there will hi
little or no change In tho departments

Ihnmgo hy 1rlIPort Worth Tenor Nov 00Threetl-
eollnnnd hp helongbog to John
Iunold oenobo d twonl lo1 of cr1010
oem burned to dt county
by n pralrlo flnof IIs nnrrlitOO-
baver the tile 1unlInnJlel
eoootry The clobber lone to rnooh
eta roore collIe The fall eacorn orc
being hudly damaged

OBITUARY

TAMES BIMPKINS-
mei Hlmpklns who deported this

lIla last Thursday Lye oig was bom
In Staffordshire England July 27

Joined tho Church of Jtsu Christ
of Latterday Sulnts nt the ago of 18

years In his natlva land wax mnrrled
lamer to Jane Klrkbrlde end In 1813

migrated to the United States was
talned 11 St Louli about four yearn
a i presiding Cider over the Fifth
trOd Here his wife and two chlldmi
died anl h emoorr lcd Mary Ann nulls
In 18 he toured on to Halt Lake
where he arrived on the second day o-

fSplmbe of the tome year Here
woe to assist In the estab-

lishment of the Jordan Woolen StIll
11 Lnke county hhortly after he-

itruitlon
ratlrcl ha Pron and boltrd In the

ot the woolen mill at that
plate Theie his second wife died and
soon after In lompony with Gorge
A Pmlth he moved to Iron county
Upon his nrrivnl here he wan mnrrled
to Mary Walker and was run busied
unee more a oulen tulli prJecl
Upon his own responsibility he eBtnb

itret wooln mIlls mu oulh
rnWUUIi which proved a financial

foIl ocean lost him what little
fortune ho hat succeeded In uc-

cumultno He played a prominent
establishment of the old
ald wIll Illao00 handnTsmifatiirrd a threshing machine

which did good service oIl through
roalhrrml Club for numher of ecame

Nothing daunted liy the failure ot hit
noolen mills and toss of Ills property
he was busy antI cheerful to the last

jOe lees eevrnchlldren to mourn
Mi departure his last wife preceding
him some blown years to the great be-
yond During bin life time the de
censed passed through moonynevrrn
trlnls nnd was severalI times brouht
fare to lace with the grim armor ter
death He was crossingthe Trovo river

00mw ill Chon Waler neontlieTack of tiasame horse vihen lOca-

lnntortnoote Cone dronne nololIlh
standing the foot that Waters waa

ncquantcdwlth
gad oectmmoer old tte oas lotals un

the Crater
To the very lostt he remained a

staunch supporter to lie rellgloui
mate he had espoused his de-
parture

I
Is lamented by hosts of fervent

friends om-

lJrBF HOIKINSON
Died nt Knnoih Mlllard county

Utah November 3rd 1S37 lllshop Jesse
Hoiiklnwin aged 45 years

Irolhr hiophl osolrmetrnr rot the
Gospel ut fury Lancashire England
being by RIder John Diet
worth In 171 He became acquainted
with rider A A Klmball when ho wns-

frlcndfhlp
on a mllon to tht country on1 thIn

Induced Illother Hopklnson
to rmlgrutn nod moolue hIt tulure ham
In Monocle After the dentil of Illshon-
Klmbnll llrntlur Hopklnrnn was called
hy FIr F M hymn to preside as

tIne Knnoh wnmt and for
the post eight your he linsbeen the
successfulI head ot the ward endearing
hlmwlf to the pwple ns n living exem-
plification ot a true Latterday Salnf

For seicral yearn Pal he had hen
n suffemr from kidney and lung
trouble which seemed beyond humnn
skill to stay and his demise was not a
surprise to those who Iknew the 0010-
1oaeoolureo f his affliction OlIn de-

sire for lite wns only tn do good Oat
It eventually dawnedI upon him that
the rod won drawing nor nnd grate-
ful for every kindness of his friends
and Ills ever faithful UR he asked
them all I ceaee lpraying for his re-
covery nnd let him go as the Lord had
wllletl frequently and tenderly com
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